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HOURIBLE MASSACRE IX FIJI. A Hohrihi k Akkami is reported m Ihe United Stator
-------- paper*. A short time sinoe a tenement house inCauiaii,

The Australian paper? given full account of the mur- (’oil . was destroyed by fin*, and a girl of twelve rears 
tier of the Rev T. linker, Wesleyan mijsidnnrjr, Blind | «»! age burned to death. There was n life policy of 
rath Seileke, a native assistant missionary. a native j $6,000 on the child In tho Traveller*» Accidental Com- 
eatecliift and six (natives) Godent* in the circuit train nani. ol Hartford. It was a three month's policy—taken

(gomspontlrncf.

TENANT UNION DISTURBANCES.

@6t Serai*.

W<m1 nos*tiny, «Tauianry 18UA.

OVU TRADE STATISTICS.

ing institution under Mr. I’akev"# supeiiulvndanee. It ! «ut during the res idem-e ol tho family in (’unarm. Some

Fonr weeks ago wo gave, in these column-*, nit out
line of tho export trade of Charlottetown during tho 
past season. Since then we addressed a circular note 

j to the outport collector*, requesting the favor of u 
A PROPOSED AMENDMENT IN THE Statement ol tho oats, potatoes, barley and turnip*

ritll theCHARM) 1TETOWV INCORPORATION ACT.

ToV iKirn tho close of the Session'last spring, the
Hill to the 

contemplated an

shipped at Incir respective porta, together i ....__
quantity of floor entered thereat other than coastwise. 
From these gcuUemcii eo havo received cheerful, 
prompt and satisfactory replies, to which we here teu- 

We know the people gcncr- 
' 1 of ’liu C

To tub Edikjk ok tub IIerali». a
. c. ------------------------------- -,------------------------ \ I Sir;—The •• Parliamentary Reporter " f »r the year 1867

appears tuai they were endeavoi.ng to cross light over suspicious em umstances connected with tho tiro caused ; Rire* rurrenry to a statement, wtid to be by the lion. Mr. 
the island of Viti-letu. one of tin- F.ji Rioup. so as to ilie arrest of the reported parents of the child—a Mr. IlaviUnd. That tho C’jurt had pronounced the tenant 
arrive on the coast at Vuda. On Saturday, the 20lli of and Mrs. Brown—on a charge of arson and murder, union to i»c an illegal association." From Mr. Havitand’»
Jnfy, the party arrived at Geyndclavntu, the princlplv ' But a coroner's jury acquitted them. Brown tlietl ' position as a member of the late Government ami Solicitor
town belonging to tho Xavosa tribe. Though they j applied to the coaspany for the amount of tho policy. Gem rul, and the port ho would necessarily have taken in j Corporation oi vnauouviown prusemen a Hill to the j),,,. warmest thanks.
W™ Worivt d with cordiality, no hostile dvmonslra- I be director* were not satisfied, and ordered a funhor the prosecution on behalf of the Crown, be ought to be LVgitlatnro for iU sancti ai. which contemplated an ally like to see an account of tho cïnorta of 0»u rvi.mv
Ifk... wore made, and the wlml. party trtut p-atjrahly mre.llgntlon. The bo.ly of tho child w,< disinterred. | l'r.uürTlYv' ".td^uh' i ««dtrani i" Iho protont act of Incorporation. As «« soon niter the close of Iho navigation a. poratble
ta read. Eatly tho next morning, huwcwr, Mr. Baker and on examination marks nf vtoleaen were «dearly i y* .tatememt was made in the Legislative Its., and pul.-, ' To wait nnlit tho f'n.tnm. l?..ti.m. -, . urn l,.r....ohaorvotl that Iho oalivoa «rro moving ahoot in an « tracod on Iho ho.lv. Mr. and Mrs. Ilaowx -ore again ! ■“ «•» ".«oportor. sad .» IhoHorc likrly to hr <hc time allow,,I for the di.c.sioa of llto Bill was very , f^s'atnra ia M tô ïïlt antil^h. tohU^ b^Inalï'
cited DUSK ami bad loll their planting. lie aoomo.l srrrstod. A farlhor mvosURal.Oh roseate,I the fact that ,*k,n,*‘ “’kon,7 I^"d- »> *>*'> “T"1"1 ■'* »hort. and .onto ol ita provision, warned to demand gà,.rr'a„? „ lin into,*! r CC"'J
WgAa afitwhsad lb. waost aatwwwocos. for ha raid, th. door aflh. clowtlu -hi.h the bo.lv of Iho ohild !,V'!ww «u“o, üli7li'Ll.nl.‘n* uu?ro-[ Iraonlioary power, lor iho City Council, the oicaror.' x.th tho time,, and to supply a folt'wl'nt wo"impwc,l’

k‘ ■» be off. for (or] »r was foiled alter the fire, » as lacked. and that tllo child j viow of awlttgdnto tame sabrolaaion th. timid and un- received ••••»------------ » —I --------- ,—„ .„ !............................. . ...------iiJ------ . . . 1
or,*®y ' informed, and one of those master strokes of political ' |»o [
* * j»g*lvry.

According to common usage and constitutional right.

__ v _ ____ _ r the fire, was locked. am
sliall be killed tv-day.” When Mr. Baker had conducted j had been wrapped up in combustible material*, in
their morning derm lens-sieging, reading, and praying . that she plight sorely be burned to death, If she wrss not 
—ha stepped not again, whereupon the chief. Nakata- ! already dead from the means adopted to accomplish 
fcataimnsi, came np ami said. “ Ome, let us show you j «hat end. The horrid crime has been brought home to 
the way in Veda." Mr. Raker colled hi* party out, and ! «he tinowxe. The woman has made a full statement of 
when all were ready they took their departure, the chief her connection with the affair. She aaye that before the 
leading tho war with a small baltlenxe in hie hand, be- ' ,10u*e was burned her husband told her she should go 
Ing closely followed by Mr. Raker. Alter proceeding ' «° «he hotel and he would meet her them. The hotel 
In single file fur about 100 yards, one «f the students. wes «wo mile* distant, lie then did the business,
who had stopped to speak to one of the natives, looking **"’ firing of the building and what followed. She ad- 
(ouod. taw the people coining rapidly out of the differ- ‘ mi«* «!'** «!"’ <*h«M BnowxV hut was ahdnctcd
eat houses with their guns and clubs, ami hurrying very **>*"» from Dayton. Ohio, when they removed to 
siispicionsly after them. He turned ami ran. and. with f ntiaan. 
a companion from the institution, wlm, too, was a few

the

• a threo months hoist,” and was ordered to ; not a little extra labor upon'ourselves and the ont port 
> printed in the Rnjal ihxzcttc for tho information of collectors, who, both this year as well as last, so kindly 

.-itUono of CUvrlottetown. Tho U,t No. Iho h\'kc'
when the ••Court" Inrestigstn * matter, there is the arrent. Qaztlie. aeconVtngly, contains tho Bill, and we submit, for tho information of our readers, the fol- 

c would lowing tabular statement of the quantity of oats, bar-
;»di£ -ito^SThT.'.xht «porlmHy d.roct the attention of the cilia», to ,1. a. il I Ivy oml turnip. .I,ip^d front tho „.d,rn„n,io„..l j«,,u

the public arc admitted. I he trial ended, the verdict t* re is more titan probable that i* will bo pressed forward

yards» behind the main pnrtr. rushed past Aîsen, the 
eeteehisi, into the middle of tfie line, sal ing at the same 
time, *• We ore to be clubbed.” Aitea. wlm wn* carry
ing a small tin box upon bis tight shoulder, replied, 
••If we arc, that won’t save j on.” which lie bad no 
sooner uttered tl.au bo was struck with a dut from 
behind.

Th« box, however, received the full force of the blow, 
and merely glanced against tho left sale of bis head, 
«le dropped the box aud rushed from the path. M

corded, and may be reality obtained a* proof positive again during the coming Session of tho Legislature.
»tt»in.t tho p»rty convier*. A. one of the o„mbcn. of the With tho preamble of tho Bill, which refer, to Iho no-
•• v jntral Committee of the tenant Union, and being . _ . , ,, —,------
norant of any *ucli trial ever living held, we put it to Mr. c^9?l ) _ al 0XI8ts having a thoroughly organized 

; II. to say when ard where such investigation took place ? b ire Brigade, and of putting tho streets, sidewalks, ami 
i Who pre*Med ? Who prosecuted on the part of the Crown ?
1 Who were the persons arraigned ? Who conducted the ,

.vuw on behalf of the parties aecuvad of -illegal associa n"ree : au" \° nvcaro lhe accomplishment Ol these very 
tion ?" Who were the grand and petit jurors ? aye. and desirable objects, wo would bo willing to grant the 1 
who paid the cost»? The decision of the • Court” Mr City Council a reasonable extension of power which 

The penalty imposed by the

• lie exterior arf expression of graceful case and nrvlii- j 
tmal beauty seld »m surpassed in rnral churches. The

' ...................... ‘ TheBailor turned round at once on kt-arii.* llt.".tir htltind i?!|,rt,T.ft”l*h *? Il«™""!r wi'll.lbv vxIMb'r 
and tli© noise of the blow upon the box. and with his “ * “ ‘ * * *“
right hand upraised he said. •• Don't run away.*' or 
" iMn't " when the chief, who was immediately before 
him, tamed sharply tnond at the same time, end struck 
him or «iio lower j art of the back of the neck with his 
axe, and lie fell dvnd npon the spot. The native min
ister. who wae but a fvw jnrds or feet behind, atooned 
down over the body to kiss it, saying os he did so •* We 
will die together with cur missionary," iu which posi 
tion he loo was cbopptd diwn AU the party was in 
•tnnlly despatched with the exception of Ai-ea and 
Jnsetntu. Ther«* men only ion a few yards and then . 
threw themselves down, and crept under ihe long nml ,?OI,,,!,b 
decayed we<*ds. By I be exercise of a gnat amaeat of skill ,n,rm,'lv do,ncated in the course ti-st sa'tmer. 
both of them managed to escn|u* and coiU'ry the tidings Lnskrt.

Ills Excellency sny* : '• Where»* it appears that divers 
persons have aï oeiated,’' 
illusive, and •■ Whereas 
(not proven) that an officer of the liw has been obstructed

bill.
nature would necessitate a merchant to take stock every 
time the City Conutil chose tosond round assvsors.and the 
trouldo which «iieli c proceeding would cr.tail upon 
bu'iinnss men is known only to themselves,

to the head quarters of ilu* oiissitmarie#. 
when the intelligence of the crime 

being mml

At the time 
•spatchixl pro

parutions were being made t j sen-’ an army into t! 
interior to pnnisli all tliv tribe* concerned in Ike affair 
The Chief Tliakol au had been applied to by tho acting 
Consol for the production of the murderers of a British 
subject, and had promised to d<> lus utmost to secure 
them. The white residents had In-Id meetings, nml had 
resolved to assist the chic,' by furnishing him with arms 
aud aaiuuition.

MISFORTUNES OF A TRIE MAN

The London correspondent of the Turf, Field and 
Farm' writes as follows:—

*’ The great trirf * sensation" of the «ley i* the sudden 
collapse of the Marquis of Hastings the prince of ‘plun
gers,’ and lending spirit of iho * New England school, 
whose rea| 
finest in

Tirr Orrxixo a xkw (’ xtiiomc Cnvnrii.—A li!llc
over a twelve-iiinmli ago, the Bishop of Aril-hat select
e,| a sight o«j nhieh now stands the hcai.tiful Hub' ,fi has a,rc*adr volunteered. . »r Uy im , , , ,,
ehnreli of Mengom.sh opened for Divine Service at tho, ^.constitated •• star chamber " bogus - Court " is being ouM 11 "t '‘«-’ar opprcsUvoly upon the citizens. W 
Midnlglit Mas* of Inst Christmas. In etv'e the church ( umightcoimly continuel bv the present ruling party, to c°uld not. however, honestly support “tho assessment 
is purely (inline : in dimension*, fifty two feet by thirty-! their discredit, upon many of the mo,t loyal inhabitants of household furniture, g<>ods, wares and merehan-
txo. arid eighteen feet port. Neat lancet windows, a j and their best friends, in the eîatpe of political •• pioscrip- dize " a* sought for in thi
bell cot of eliaste design, nml pleasing proportions, give tion." ’’ ' , , ° . 1,1 1 1

• - A. memory rorra, let », Iracr l*w nf th. I«dlltg tutu n,l“r* ............... ..........
of the late Government, with reference- to the tenant union, 
to as- eitain when and where the Court took action in the 

H.li-wallM »n- pla.lfml in ,incen-ll,e ccilinC i. a grain- ■"•»"• F:"'iu nri,rr <*' M-'ch “ Procl™ati.,„. '
ed vault, plastered in hard white finish, and executed 
in Mr. Robb's best style. The derigw is Mr. Hamid's, 
and does, we think, tbit gentleman no descredit. To lw,p>„,v„,
Mr. W. Ferguson, of rietou. the clever contractor of I anidprcvnitedi" fcc. Thi 
the building, too innt-li praise cannot lie nwnrdetl for the lieutenant Governor. " with the advice and consent of l.is extreme a proposition is requisite in (bis city to keep i
fidelity with which he exeeute-,1 the plans and for the j Council." issued the - Proclamation enjoining all persons up an efli iont Fire Bri^ad.. \y„
excellent quality of the work. I immediately to abstain from all such unlawful associations.” ‘ " K‘ T arC 001 Pril,,rtd to

The cost of tile building is not probably under s*2.- and commands all Magistrates, Sheriff*, and other ministers 
1*0 ». which'stiff), with the exception of *200 from the *>' the law. ... fit-r Majesty's name, to »li*c3ttragc sttch un 
generon.i hearted bishop of tl.e diocese was solely von - ! w^ul combinations, fcc. Now, we d»> not, for a moment.
(rilmled by the finir restd.-nt Catholic familiee of Mer I d,T«‘f tlw »uthoiity and duty ot tho*. whom, far iho 

Tin* new iiinreh shall, we undersiaml. b- ' lîmo, Vr,n*‘ commiud the rv-. ^siUUly ol duectmt
■ the law to U«*c its course, ana that U be rvspecteil and 
obeyed, but, .-onicbow, we intcttain the thought, and «* 
lake the liberty to enunciate it, thaU- the manner in whi<

1 r,vr'< Oita." Potatoes. Barley.

Rustin) 6.894 8.267 4.9.i;i
Ü.4HO 260

Murray Ilar'tor 35.413 6.426 2.829
Grand River 6. IV,8 11.884 20
Souri* 24,265 9 4» 4 4 .3il

, Georgetown 202.8.39 8.3,435 1,700
Summervltle 214.177 37.610 14.546
(.'aneumper 17.211 8,191 1.060
New Txxidon 66,279 8.187 4.864
< >nvetl Bay 7 ..413 19.135 5.034
St. Veter's Iluv 17,012 1.3.126
Rlehinoml llav 58.nr, 2.3(81, 1.804
< 'luirlottetown C22.50U 194.964 14.184
Crapaud 41,027 2«*<»Ol 1.189

Total. I.U3.2U 410.376 62,448

Turnip#.

4U.«b10
8S0

64,75.1
It would I he cargo of the Wild Hrirr, frozen in tit Sf. Peter's 

fcr. Appearances are sometimes he just as well to propose an Income tax nt once a* to *ta-v' ronslsl«,,g °f bushel.* of oats and 3000 bush- 
' ^ W I"" d*“" ,n‘" •*•"“**• "= -rev,, think

'I liu i i" on* uvvu utwnuaru ■ ...
* the foundation on which the ,h,re 11 0116 c,,,jee,‘ »»

agntlieer.t stud of lltomnghhrvils. perhaps the 
the kingdom, is advertised to lie sold bv public

>p * _ vv _ ». t> | the tenant union excitement was hnndicd, at its ineepti...
I fit. I .on H AT,,: it Niaiiaiia h vl IA •—Kiuari.aiiii rcll„„ no !uttre ,in„n thrir lov.-niing .bililiro. of exhibit» ou’ tint it tiny apply either to the city or to the whole

an army i»to the } "«xojnot t.-A lettef from N.esaro Fall. »vea Ihe ! ,nT .dJinorotl ,i„.„r „ »al,it. more then » mere out- ■ ■ ■ -
• “ - f,,llLW,nff description of ihe rvmarkablo pbenumena of waril CXpre,»ion uf nominal loyalty on the part of the Go-

low water at the balls and elsewhere :—*• Tlmr*«lay , remment.
Inst was a wonderful day in the annals of Niagara bulls. The Proclamation say*. - Whcreai it bas been brought to 
1 In? strong easterly gab* sent lie* water* of Lake Eric 1 my notice, and it appear* that divers persons are in unlaw- 
westward, leaving tho Niagara River and it* tributaries fnl combination.'" Ail very good, so far. Now, if the 
lower titan were ever known before. Buffalo Creek 1 Government really believeu what had been brought to their 
was so low that all the vessels in it were grounded, and uoti»-e, they would have mails dus enquiry “by all menn-
N is gara Falls was a rivulet compared with ita native iu their power." and ferreted out mi* h iniormation as would
grandeur. The bed of the American branch was •<> hrin* «” li«hl Proof Pomtive of the fact of the existence of
denuded that you could travel in its rockv f*ed without “ ” combination," and a* frtyal. vigorous a id ca-
wetting tout feet, .ml mnlnirt that were never before I l“hlr •U'nmUtr.tor, ol the Uovemmrnt. raffed .11 m»g„- 

, reveal,»: canto to light on that flay. Rock, that here- "«•*• »n.l oth..rm.outer, and peace
•«fore were in.i.ible appeare-1 in their full grown de- *"d *' '“7*1 *>■'>^1. of Her Majcty. to *,v, the,,
I.emii. nnon.u o'* | . . •* . prompt aid and assistance in the quick suppression of th**fonmti t ponUm surface and great w,* .heeonsternation L-cslled •• unlawful combination." But this vu not 
among tho tinny tube*. The Three Sisters were done, probably because they w,-n intoxicated with c nfu- 
aercsmUte to loot passengers, and manv traversed where Mor. and knew not how to utecr the state b-xrque ; they.

I hunt in foot bad never trod, with perfect impunity and therefore, waited with stoic indifference until some rash 
public dry fi'vt. Below the fall* was the wontler of wonders. 1 and indiscreet person would commit a “common u**aidt.*'

about £J00,000 ; the potalodk, nt 1* 3d , brought 
hff*; the barley, nt .3s. C-l.. yivldvd £8,700, and th 

prepared to turnips, nt Is., were worth LM. 10G. making 
*ay mu* It upon the p.ir.igrapU which ]>ropou-s the levy- 
ing of a duty upon goo Is belonging to non-residents 
whi- !. may bo sold by auction within 'ho City ; but wo 
scarcely think that even this is necessary, ns it might 
tend to prevent enterprising men from coming to the 
I s I a o * I and trailing with us, or to dri vo others front 
am >!igst us. '1 he word.ng of the clansu is so auibign-

undred who believes that so shout L'-Jt/VKn
tho 

total for
these four articles uf £210,071, or $768,227.

Tiiniti: wKitr .u.so kxi'ortki». 
from Smnmcrsiilc—.'>01 Uhls. eggs. S8.1 do. ontuinal, 

.3 010 do. oyster*, 11 do. gam-. 76 do. pork. 16 do. 
poultry. -I'M till» butter. 1H.3 horses. 2.200 sheep. 

‘-M7 horned eatlfe, 362 live poultry, 4.3 do. pig*, 
176 carcasses pork.

Front Cascumpec—25.H) Ilu. of beef, besides 26 bble.. 
3*20 lbs. mutton, .33.hbls. pork, besides 12 carcasse*. 
820 quintal dried lis It. besides 6 casks, 230 geese. 42 
barrels oysters. 320 bids, mackerel, 13 boxes egg* 
(.300 dozen). 10 .342 IV lumber and 6.000 shingles ' 

From St. J'vter’*—30 tubs butter, 96 head of 'cattle, 
‘210 sheep, H pig*. H horses, 1<» hbls. oatmeal, beside* 
12.000 bush, oats, in the <iladdone which was cleared 
in (Jeorgetoxvn.

From Murray Harbor—23 ton* timber. 48,500 feet 
plank, 11,750 feet deal. 69 oords wood, 5,000 staves 
4 bids, pork, 14 duz. eggs. 15 coni bark. 1*97 lbs! 
butter, .3 cwt. oatmeal. 610 quintal dned fish, 21 
fowls and 350 kegs.

bill*

Island, Tin* vl::u*e which refers “to the ungranted 
sh:>re of the River Hillsborough in front of Charlotte- 

i ?ow«* proper,” would, if it possessed the force of .law. 
operate very unfairly against tho owners of the 
old Barrack property, without contributing in 
tl*.° lea*i to tho funds of the City ; for. 
unless mon of capital and enterprise have an 
unrestricted right to purchase and improve .such “ un-

cipro.-al reproach that ran only become extinct with death, tact tires into the City. 1 his will t-carrely be done ex- At nearly all the ont port» the shipments are iu execs* 
For nine or ten month, after th. publication of In* Ex- uV| l |,v ouUidcr*. who have had experience iu the man- of ,0,«cr F» « tto shows an increase of 7fbX»

cellt-iicv * proclan.ation. th<- C entral Committee and others liuelu-l* of oat* and hn«l».,lcof this •• unlawful c-eu,bii,ati..n ' hold their regular arment and working of nmnufactaring enterprises ; M^rrav Harbor — " ^ 1 • p t to*’ orer ;

anction. at Danebnrey. on Saturday next. Daring hit* i Hie water wn* lull twenty feet lower *hati usual, and then, from their 1 sir. the lions of loyalty end pood order vision scorns to us to strike at the root of enterprise, which
short career on the tnrf, hie gr-.-.t ambition ha* been to ,l'“ ------ *— * •* - ' —* —! V J-----------' -------v— *- — **•---------------1
posses the best stud nf racers in the country, and lie lias 
certainly spared neither money nor trouble to achieve 
litis object. IL* lias given fabulous price* fur fashion
able bred yearlings ; he bus expended thousands on 
trial horses ; he has seemed the services of the best 
jockeys of the day. regardless of experts*—and to ht* 
credit, be it said—though alter nil it sounds bnt a Maint 
phrase* vphen spoken ol an English nobleman—all hi* 
dealings on the turf have been marked, from first to last, 
by scrupulous integrity, and unblemished honor. Such 
enterprising conduct deserves '•.* reward; and it most 
be confessed that, take it as a whole, fortune lias not

granted shore," it.will be, a long time before the City ,
, ' Frein Richmond Bay—9.3 nils.. 4" boxe* andCouncil wul Lu,Id wliarro, tkcreon to yield . rorenu, Jntd filh. w |lol„ ,J\, kb|, .,n^ i'rrin„" n

to the ( i'y. The next, aud last, objectionable feature I boxes preserved fis't. 169 bid*, pickled fish. 71 iio
iu tho bill is, that it proposes to demand from all per- P01^» - l*n- liants. î> b»>ls. oatmt-ai. 20 tub*

., . , » , i butter, 1.160 bbls. ovster*. 183 ton* timber. 3 UO0 ft.ou» • not natives of lliu UUll.1 » fee for her use to ! board». lO.fdD pi.c„ dels and ,-n| cords llthwood '
continence any trade or business in tho City. This pro- From Ruslico—612 bl*. oatmeal.

1 1 I XT Ul.l„ 11__L____I

the oldest inhabit mt gu/.cd in wonder at the grand ru*b. with daring anil cowardly hnvti 
transformai ion. Near *u*peiision Bridge the celebrated 
rock at Witmer'» mi l. upon which a drownirg man 
caught anil was rescued several years ago. which hnrelv 
projects it* head above the water, was lai l bare twenty 
feel above the surface.

1,457 bbl*. Mackerel. 
Front Crapaud—126 bids, 

bams and 17 tubs Uuttur.

30- qtls. codfish and 

oatmeal, 6 do. pork. 103

Never forsake a friend. When enemies gather rr.nnd. 
when sickness falls upon the heart, when ‘lie world t* 
dark and cheerless, is the time to try true friendship.

• and to enact a license system again*! them, and, In
consequence. to prevent the introduction

id S*M
an increase of 10.U00 bushels of oat*monthly meetings, nt thcii Hinted time and place, in Clinr- 

loitc-fown, ut whiett strangers am admitted, transact their 
businc'* and publish it to the world, and yet the Govern
ment do sot intciposc to prevent this •- illegal aaaociMti«in."

. I*. -, . : It is true that the Government cause the'.r displeasure to h- '
! he lieart that ha* been tonehed With trne gold will known to a few of the Magistracy. Captains of
redouble Its efforts when the friend is end and in trouble Militia and district schoorteachers, in the shape of di«-

! Adversity tries real friendship. They who run iroin the 1 missal and withholding Ihrir pay. for attending tenant j
not been unkind to him. It is true he ha* met with so- 1 1cenc disaster betray their hypocrisy, and prove that i union meeting* in the country districts, (the displeasure of
vere disappointments. Witness the rank brute Knnga- I inU'fcel 0,,,.'r nioves them. If you have a friend who the Government is one thing, and the violation of law i* last year, to which we wirii to call the attention of our , an‘* ,«**nr,v bushels
roo. fur whom he gave the enormous suiu of £12.000 ; ilovw you. who has studied your interest and happiness, ‘lutte another affair). In thus acting, ther only nip off a w
hot on the other hand eoiue of the richest prizes on the ,,f* ,or’' to •»»«*« in adversity. Let him feel that ; «he tail of the viper that stretches into the country
tnrf bave fallen to his share. I have no hesitation in h” forrn<*r friendship is appreciated, and that hi» love XNhl <?■» Charlottetown, they nurse the head and bodv of « otmen. *7„r **wn op,mo. oi toe matter is. that a very els ol oats, hut a falling off in potatoes of nearfy 
sating that daring the post twelve months he intis: was not thrown away. Real fidelity may be rare, hut j ‘ ••Wh?K^m‘ «II, k“Si additional aasos.mcnt uj»on real estate in the City ! an0l,° bu,JeU' D, oats, the e\|Hrt.* of Grand River

« IUIU »*OT* V f sno oou. and _, ,t. u,,w. .*llt » to ^Jî223i 'A” »»«■ «*U,b «mtiteM tho. doubtful poke, of «IH., in . if ,h. City Council do.ir. to »„„nd the pro.,,,, Act ol tok ' bt ici, ■ ,„d & J.’T ,,”M• = #f
detachment of Her Majesty • troop* to maintain law and , . ' u-. I. . 1 eie; "• 1

bushels of barley ; Grand River an increase of 
of foreign *'0- bushels of potatoes and 100 bushel* i.f turnip*

, , ... . . . . Georgetown an increase of 88 000 bushels of oit*■ Mli tol. would ». raUicr doubtful wi.dom. to UT tin- .M TUU bu.lirl.ol ^l.lov,, .ml l(h»l tmtitoU of tontip, ' 
least ol it. even if the financial condition of the Cor-1 Xcw London an increase of 1H.U00 bushf l* of oats ; 
poration actually demanded it. Wc have thus «tveii <,îrwe!1 nn, increase of 16.800 bushels of oats : St.

... ° 1 eter * nn increase of 4000 bushel* of potatoes - Rirh-
an outline of the olqectionabla features of tho bill of j moad Bay an increase of over 1200 bushels of oats

year, to which wc w irii to call the attention of our | an<l nearly 2UO0 bushel* of pr>utoe* : Rustic» an increase
wuli.vn», ». »1„> tl„. «Itcntioll of the pro,cut City i “,r,r."U°e*- *"J "™r,r -’00 *2** a<
... , , 1 • harlvv. and Charlottetown an increase of 51.88Ü bmh-

nti!. Our own opinion of the matter is. that a very el* of oat*, but a falling off in potatoes of nearfy

prospect of winning next year's J.ferity, |,c is compelled 
to pnll up abroptly in the middle of Ins career, and of
fer the whale of his valuable studs for sale.

Everyone who knows anything of the Marquis’s char

10,000 bushelsnever loved a Iriend or labored to make *i friend happy, actaenmint oi ner siajesiy » troop* to maintain i»w ana , . i • , _ i » .us’ - • i " —~* *v,”w •*'*■“'.■
The good and the kind, the affectionate and the virtn- order, causing a u*elr*s rxpmdimre of a large amount «“corporation, they will mo*hfy the bill which we have j 8,nce .'*8t vcar- bat ,his ^iscs from the fact that large
00» N-v and frcl that bratcnly principle. They wnnhl j of publie money." Vrry good. Mr. llariland. and you at jnst been rritici.ing by ,I,iking oul those obieetioaablr ^ ""-‘“À R*" VtTC cl<-,,r*d in S”m'

___ ____ __ r v.m.- ,*cr,^,t*c vvealth and all hot honor to promote the hap- thn time n member of the Government, as also lier Ma- ; , ,. , . * me rune, C harlottctown and (n-orgetown. It will be ob-
ACtcr, and his deep love—1 had almost written passion P«,,rFS °1*°divr*. and in return they would receive the 1 jeaty'* Solicitor General, tinder oath to *eo the law respect- ! c •4USP* whlcb we ,uv° pointed out. To the exteti- I served Irom the foregoing tabular statement that tho
for the tnrf, must be satisfied (hat nothing short of the rrw?mî °* ,hr«r love by sympalhiting hearts and donhl.- ed and to prosecute offender* 80 far. no action is taken, smn of the jerisdiction of tbe Mayor’s Court, the regu- 'Ufan,,,Jr or.Ver,l7 ,I»il>P*d from SummOrshle is larger
_— —•_______u.ul.l l..._ :_.i ri i.i  . . i favor» xvlion tliov her*» Imnn limn rol, i I-,.»- Up dii..,» ». tlurtt.il* the “t’ourt ntonounced the tenant union an illc*rul . .. .... I titan that s!iip|>od from Charlottetown, while in the ar-

far ahead of tho former, 
a considerable difference 
the mode of farming fol-

... ,„ro.. -ii ,i.„ • . ,* - iicHfugT» me mmnr oi ecmiing imm me i-nuen ixingtiom , --wuiu v»iuu ■.»« muj i..u..«n.w. ••—•••»* *»•«* »»•- , > ---------- j «u •»» f mweu m rrince anti Utiecn’s Counties
•Itton. But into «• ««» U» ,lle «ircutuiUnc»» »f tb<- i|„ fir»t lmdv of mon », volunteer» for the tinny of Hi, , dictaient, ot which prob»b!y « hundred «ml fifty p«r.on. ■bnpe. i, 3 mon,troll, attempt to «eeuve powers of tax- The tolloAvinn »l:Uement will iriye an idea of H „

" '------ ------- lent war acain.t the Sea of ! wrro rousht to be prored guilty of •• tllej.l tu-ociationr I ation rarely eaerei.ed egeept by old cities burdened progress of tbe Colour durinw the last .10 rear. '
eontmanikil by MtyorGordon I N« donbt Mr^Sohcitor Ocncrm! had » bind in framing the with tbe construction nml maintenance of the most I 1

•ittoit. uni «tien w. ...v oil me ctrentuswtee. ot tbe I fir„ body of men to 
into cuiutderatuin. the reottlt n.ll u..t .urpnne ! Ho!i„e„ daring llto pre.cn 

When 1 young nun of fi« nnd tnenty. «bo can pos- I p„,r. Fifty Highlander,.e_................... .. .........................
•e» nn grew «|.«nence of H . wo.Id . trnytrteo to ke. pl (formerly major in one of nnr H.ghlnnd regiment,.)
up a racingituj of fifty-two I nntmnlo nml «verni co,.. ; through London on Monday la.t-nnd nreh, thi.
ly eltabltibrneuls on n compartitirely small mcome ,imc „,.,r ,|,e Holy City. A finer rot of young fellow. 
, for coo.tderii,F liu .tori.. .. roetety, the Mnrqui. t. by |, IK.,„ |„.,n onr lot in „.e. Fn«y..even of .|„- , trusty Deputy Sheriff, who had travelled more, seen more, ,

I number were upward* of six feet high ; the youngest of j and ought to have known more than any other man about ,

Wa* it from legal incapacity it fell through ? | costly public work*, and wo feci certain that neither the 1 
For fall through ii certainly did. anu the dirty aheeu be- ! chilien, nor the representative, of the people will ever 
came waste paper, after oil the time, care, diligence and le- j sanction it. r r
gal acumen spent upon it. The first witness, the good and

ovu i .x pi hit* wkw: :

Tho Supremo Court, for an account of whose pro-
otrcmust.ncc,. ,hnt nothing .hor.uf - the d„il> own ^.pp^j to k ^Vnd ^ 'ùmro | 1^7^ i indebted to lb. Ito* of Sntnrd.y -

28. They are Catholics and varions ranks in life, bat I correct, had taken the law in hi* own hand» in the shape of ! last, is still sitting, and is daily attended by all the

no mesne a rich inmri, it stands to reason under such
___  cee. that nothing short of • the devil's own
look* would sullice to make both ends meet for any
letgihof time. Add to all thi. » we.kn.-e, for • nmt, m„,|T the ron, of fnn.tere in the We,torn Highland, 
tour book-making and n £g»cy for peppering' to the They are aeenmpani*.! bv their lead, r, who will take 
tanoof some 7U.U00. tbe bor,e. w ho as it hap,»ens win* i ,erxice under His Holiness and by a priest from their own 
Ahe Derby and yon hat o a portrait, nnd unhappily no country. Tho whole affair has been quietly, but ex- 
*J/ro-,k cL?f ' T,? '*"f K."* “ plunger' uue eeedinglr well m.n.gcl, nnd we hope th. example
wf Iho prreettt lime. Or ouroc llto ex,,euro of cum- Uim- time net, will.non be followed by Engli.b, ne well 
tome «neb • e.iUw.1 racing rambled,ment ran.t bore „ irj,h Cetholtoe—IF«-t/« Htgithr.
hfeu eeermous—not le s, at the lowot computation.______________: - _ _____________
tbftii £50,000 a year, assuming the cost of each horse Siiipwkkvk axd Los* ok Likk.—Tho sehr. Su tan. 
to he £1000 per nnrmm. whirl. I believe may he ukt n t (’apt. Mck. anv. from Little (ilocc IlfX. C. It., for

Nr •rcrage. and to this 1 mainly stlribulv the , Halifax with a cargo of coal, was totally wrecked st I ^^dVdTaounewl could be got to divu’.gs er adduct 
neoesaity for the sudden step lie has taken. Looisburg. on the night of Saturday the 28th ult.. and, ! .uEeicnt proof to bring one indiquai to itimi ? Still, un- aclion ... ... Summer.idfi H.nk .<r.4 , t

■ad to relate, all hands perWmd^ The names of tho relenting •• pnwcrip.ion " is meted put ta tenant union “ ?? f 7 V lho Summvm.lo Bank against T.
I»...» —.I «.—kne. «r »v. *-="«nb!ÿ of tenant union sym-

an nxe and revolver, even to rifling of pocket* in search of 
tenant union documents, after all, this gentleman could not 
adduce sufficient evidence to put one of the “unlawful 
combination ** upon trial. Neither did anv of the other 
witnewee show greater aptitude in giving sufficient evidence 
to bring to trial the •• disloyal pest." But something had 
to lie done to justify the “situation*' and save a-'pesrancee. 
Is it rot a strange anomaly that the Colony should “ be 
brought almost to a state of rebellion ” by the “ inUflcece ” 
of an “ ui lawful association," and after all the couxing, 
threatening, and fine promis.» made, not one of tlio many 

[imced coal

Yror» Oats. Potatoes. Barley.

123,164 70.8MO 16.061
1846 300.516 70,324 16.589
18.56 640,023 172.511 42,075
1866 1.4I0A32 424.059 46.521
1867 1.433,253 440.782 62.448

Turnips.

i.toSn
8.ÎH47

34.612
27,090
64,676

In onr notiee ot the trade of title port in ■ fermer
I.mKaP of .1,1, 17 » »>t,,Aw u. ^     - . I - a a «

loafers of tluneity.
The Grand Jury were discharged on Thtirday even

ing. A lad named McIntosh, indicted for stealing I number of thu Patbiot. wn pointed out the large de
sundry articles from Wn. Inman, of Crapaud, was Jlon.r *,nPortc<l into Charlotte-
tried on Wednesday and convicted. The ease ol M.
Treauor rs. the I.ondoti and I^ancashiro Fire Insurance 
Company, resulted in a verdict lor Treanor for the full 
amount claimed. On Monday, the case of the Sum-
eierside Post Office robbery was brought on as an

__„ " proscription ”
Tns VawK w St. Thomas to thk Vxrrr.D .Statics, crew are a* fullnws : Albert McKeanc. of St. Mary’s, men. and members of the Ai 

—A writer in the New York Time» thu* discourses on captain ; John Driscoll. Halifax, mate ; Lmdsav Smith, pathy arc taunted and browbeaten with ” there they sit, and 
the advantages which will insure to tho United States of Chester. Henry Eiimnhaur, of Ship llarlior, and r®u*t R»« up and defend the men who sent them there." 
from the acquisition of the island of St. Thomas : Samuel Malone, of Halifax, seamen ; Thomas Leahy, "Where are they now?" ‘Thev arc eiitiit." Such in-

By tbe possession of St. Thomas the United States of Newfoundland, cook. Tho Suaan was 74 tons régis- "«‘Its as these upon independent British subjects will, in 
make themselves masters of Porto Rico and Cuba, and ter. wax built at Shout Harbor in 1865, and owned l»v !,lae yield their fruit. However, we Iwvs foiled to dy- 
in this K is neceasary to confess that Secretary Seward Cnpt. l,.Tng. of this city. On the same night the . •OTW •"T eridewee that the •• C«mrt hod proneunced the 
bM proven hint eel I a treat etratepi.t. h«vii>* ma,to m edtonner Jmtio. Copt. KUvranl Fenton, from Hy.lhey f>r
irreaiitiblo flank movement again»: Spain, g tttinv to Halifax with a cargo of coal, wae wraekd at Uecomh, 2 013X2 ^ b^riîî in the matter'and
Bor window an,I placing Porto Rico ttmler tin 12-tnch I (iyal,«rough Co., ore. anvcl -The Joli, waa M Inmi "Ut4 ”pon ” ?utho,“7 > S* “d
Parrott and Daliigren suns ef Fort Cnrlotta Amalia. register, owned by Messrs. K, Noble and Sons, and the
U Ibe illustrious Webster, In 1827. sneaking of the eantsin. The cargo was fully insured, but there was 
•Oetgrese of Panam, proposed by Boliva* sold that only $1000 on the vcesel.—Chron.
not even Spain hail so much interest in the Spanish | ------------------------------------- —----------—

■ as Use United States. The *• hslsnco of power” ! Discovkbt of as Aiitic Coxt'xfxt.—A despatch» w a , — , . r i y r-«»» vp «.i nniiti vv.* • .»r,.» •*1 uriii.iici
I the North and Booth afterward prevented the from San Francisco mention* tho diaoorenr of an nn- 

■ngroae.on of Cot* and Porto Rico Into nnrUnlor, with ' known continent in tho Attic Ocean, by Captainloar. 
an btcrcaao of pohlieal oowor, thaoka to aUrery, in rfth. Whale Ship ,V,ia. The ...at eetuon waa ao mild 
Sw or «h* Soo"> Till, political roaaon ha* di.- that be wa* able to ranch tatltoila 70 deg. 10 mm. Iio 
appearedSlavery no longer exlaln. and therefore tbe exatniued thn land attentively along h. aoatharn eoa.t, 

1rt In the way of acqntrm, the Greater «hteh wa. quite elevated, awl ha. .mountain near the 
aen remorrd. The Uml.nl State, without oentro, about longitude 110 deg., eedmatml to be about

A006 feet high. Captain Long named the country 
W.uignell's Land, niter a Rawian explorer. The Afile 
•ailed rayerai day. along the week The lower part ol 
the land waa free from «now. and appeared to lie cover 
ed with vegetation. The western paint of tits ceaat la
SÏÏ-'î.'^i.AtSr.'SVMS.'g:

luoded northward. Ranges ofaraiiateiai oeald be aeen 
until taej- wen teat in the dUtaara •• a .

’ Arohim.de*. I 
■rape from afro.
I rteh in principle

and Porto Rico with iterrry. the 
Inrealed for tho perpora of 

Tho ancient mathematician, 
principle. Barer aurceedod In alTi ctlng 

Hht.Hh.h.w^.to^ra^na

drallie and fell el taallt 
1, to rail aa Cuba, would 
I Sraillaa lfiet hla IftfP —1----r —— ' æ ara O Te w a, aiaw ■■* " ttb 11
' the woaaded honor of Workmen digging the founds,Iw far a railway abed 

la Ohagay. France, lately anew aeroee a large qeaatily 
nf ywtalaenf alepbaate.riilaoeafaara and elmttar animate 

andernratit all an aeqaedaet of rode eonetruetion.

that Ihe utteranc- la in perfect accord with Mi Sheriff 
Dodd's extraordinary latter, ra nteo with the atatemaat 
" That a man was rescued from the Deputy Sheriff within a 
few yard* of the Police Station." For the present,

MANOAH ROWB.
Montague Bridge, Jan. 1, 1M7.

To tub Knrroa of tiib Hbrald. 
fleer ffir:—Year Impreaalon of Ihe 11th all. con

tains a few lines from me. In whifth I tank oeeatton to 
refer to the ennalatency of Mr. Anglia. Ton will since, 
hare aa donbt, perceived that the Indépendant Pro* 
af Nora Scotia and New Bronawlok bear ample testi
mony to tho opinion I then adranoM. The Ottawa ear- 
respondent of the Aeaoaratiaa aaye that “ go man oeald 
hare excelled Mm in minute aeon racy, eemprohenalfr 
knowledge, and cogent reasoning." The same -writer 
h eoeaiy ewaplhàenlary to Mr. Smith. The Tariff 

nofril the arnica from many cyra la oar Province. 
t enabling them to pereelre tint reeklcra folly of 
------------- • • are an weak aa to be'~

_ f If l-.a--- a-A *SI Sail IBIWoalCw
rpers in favor of

—* - 7 *— nnlino waraante nVnmnilftli ta Iv UrawSOO V VIII I'* ««IIIUVI»*II
•a that y war ftUda will

Crabb, for tho misaiug amount. The case, after occu- 
pyitlg two days, resulted in lho Jury being unablu to 
agree among themaelrei. Tho Jury were formally 
dismissed by Ilia Lordship, and the caae now remains 
over until next Term.

A European Mail, per steamship Alan, of the Inman 
line* arrived in Halifax on Friday, the I7tl) lost., and 
tho English Mail for title Island waa received in the 
General Poet Office. Charlottetown, per coorieis, on 
Sunday evening. The weather bra been aa fine ef late 
that the mail couriers hare effected their crossings of 
tho Straits with malls with great regularity.

To CoaararoaintxTB —The address of p. D. Clay 
to llto Electors of the Second District of King’s Coun
ty. came to hand just aa iho responsible Editor left 
Town. and. In hie absence, we do not feel empowered 
to incertii. , ,; - ;,

Gate arc railing in Charlottetown for ii. lOd. per 
bushel.
or Wa are aerry to leant that there la roaioo to be

lieve that the MteMiam Cants between Cape
»^~riSpr^^ias:'i.'7,i"-KK

has bran no coaamur.ioatioe through the Cable for the 
past few days.—J»J.

Fourteen gtrû out ci ties heJfroi empteyod by one 
firm aT dry goads dealers ia Spates war# recently taken
giMjgïïîa at ^M'"y

rick ,1 he diaeara Mag ef a

. 0 currency ; 
over aMu,vw. i ieh, deal», park, 
ara. bolter, orge, poultry, aheap, 
if. theepahms. Ac., will, we bellero, 
the balance required to equable tho

town this year. Of" flour the total reraipte "for "the 
Islsnil were in

ISfid. 42,M0 barrels,
1867. 26,7.80 ••

making a difference in favor of the Colony of 10.810 
barrels. Estimating the floor at the moderate price of 
40a. ($6.40) a barrel, the decrease In tho importation 
of Hour test season is equivalent to j)S 1,680, or 
$100,981.

The total value of our exports in 1868. wore £678,512 
currency. Of iho sum, now vessels represented 
£204.488, and produce. Ac., £370.284. This year new 
•htpa. at the same rate represent £114,(00 eon 
and produce aloue, over £240,000. ~ " 
lard, oatmeal, oyatera, 
horses, leather, wool, eh
mors titan make ap the balance required to equalise the 
exporte of both year».—Patri.u._____________

Sad A!«n Fatal Accidsxt.—We are sorry to hare 
to record the sudden death of Mr. Leo McLellan, lato 
of tide town, who waa rue over by a horse and aleteh in 
tho al resta of Portland, Maine, on Tuesday afternoon 
December 24th. When brought to his hooaa ha was 
■enraiera, and continued In this elate for twenty-fear 
hours, when death terminated hb soflhriaga. Helaavea 
a widow aa* «ut children to meant hb id*. Mr 
McLellan was anatire ef Indira Hiror. Let 18, ran ef 
the late Jam* McLellan. aud triil ao doubt he regretted 
by all who knew hire.—Nessoi raw'd* Pragiras. *

They had ra sa.iidregiT pteaaaat titra Iw theAareri- 
can House ef Ra proses toll rua recently, Iherahlwlaf 
debate Mag. the shape of a negro's skull aadthete*- 
lure ol Ite external eorerlng. Mr. Broaksaad ether.

xsX"Sa.'5ST » 

ttarrattra'iMi 

rxsi'fïîatïXïîïKrL,

canal in the kal^whW» Mr. Brook, kiwelfrs 
' potent, grave and lovorad anignor,1 
nua negro, but U was finally Awi

All Sorts of Items,
UflbaNciiOieY Akvaiu.—Wo learn from 

Ü*.. of Ingonish. tho pariionlars of a s 
whv*1 occurred recently in hi* noiglihorhm 
nppear that on Friday night, tho 13th ult. 
Brown, wife of Mr. John Brown, of Iii£o 
ponied by her sou Donald, sad Mr. Hamm 
son-in-law, kll that place for Capo Nortl 
sick daughter (hero. On tho road tho pai 
taken hy a violent snow storm* and when i 
miles from tho Cape, at a point ctped I 
Mrs. Brown, overcome by fatigue and exp 
powêr tô oôntinuo tho journey, and divi 
tho prsaatioe of kcr two wearied cmnpani 
another evidence of tho need of a house 
the lonely, dismal road that tho travel) 
liie way from Ingonish to Cape North.—C 

A IltAR Story.—Amos Cornea, of Duel 
returning from chopping last week, conn 
in his den. attacked .and cat him several ti 
head and neck with an nxo. The axe I 
and Gormea retreated. The hear also ret 
in their eagerness to escape each other in 
in the wood*. The bear now attacked the 
him down, scratched him. hit through ! 
would havo killed him, had not Cermet'- 
verted the bear'* attention by biting him 
The man now ren home crying •• a lieai 
A man and boy chopping near by beai 
They came to the rescue, had a gun with 
bear and shot it. Weighed 300 lbs., thre 
on the riba, which weighod 16 lbs. when 
—8t. JcAh (JIoIk.

Wa learn from tho Chronicle that 
named Wm. Forsythe, 10 years of agi 
to death ht the Lawrencetown Gold 
Tuesday, while excavating in a s* 
appears that while Ailing his barrow, 
within the narrow tunnel, the arch oi 
gave way and precipitated about t wen 
immediately upon him. Prompt nssi 
hand, bat three quarters of nn hour In 
fore the body could be extricated, and 1 
lie was a Scotchman by birth, and u 
W oods, of Lawrencetown.—Ux, Cali

Drradkvî. Murder at Montreal. 
eight on Thursday evening. George IVi 
Lance .Sergeant of tho 100th Hoyal Cana 
shot a Linen Corporal ot tho umo r 
James Campbell, killing him msiantl 
took place in one of the rooms of tho Vi 
and appears to have been couimiUtMl v 
were under the influence of liquor. Ca 
in the back, the halt passing entirely th 
and burying Itself in a wall. Wilson 
aud collected when arrested, and volu 
his hands for the handcuffs.

The Portland Press enyg a curious te 
made it* appearance in tho streets of I 
tunlay. It consisted of ti cart about fo 
two feet wide filled with all the worldly 
Canadian family. On the top of the gt 
father. Four children wore Imnling t 
yoked into'the cxri. nml the mother w 
ing. They were bound for Halifax, 
thu police ofijee one night, and tile ne: 
seers of the podr'&ent them to the Ain

Ireland.—The London Time', says 
sides that the next session oi Vxrliaiut 
ted to tho affairs of Ireland. Thu win 
legislature, fYco from tho nhaekels oi 
longer distrnet-ed by remote obstacles o 
be turned, whole .md undivided, on 
intricate subject. Tho mists of error 
aside by the logical application of i 
selected principle*, and this standing d 
politic* is to be removed forever.'

In the Island of St. Thomas a popn 
taken to ascertain the sentiments of ti 
transfer of the island to the United St* 
by the Cuba cable informs us that tho 
iii favor of anuncxntion. In Cuba. « 
dent informs ns. tho purchase of tho S 
tho United States is creating considet 
The whole of the native population b« 
nf Spanish rule, and the idea of an i: 
the United .States is very popular.

In a lecture on newspaper.*, deliver 
hy Rev. Duwitt Talmadge, he said : 
that I consider tho news paper to bo 
by which thu go*pel is preached, ig 
oppression dethroned, crime extir 
raised, «Icsvon rejoioed, and Glorifie 
ing of the printing press, as sheets f 
Lord Almighty proclaiming to all thi 
the earth. * Lazarus come forth,’ nml 
surges of darkness, ‘ let there be ligl 

A singular spectacle was witnes 
day. Great numbers of balls, vary in 
of a man's list to that of tho largest 
in groups about tho fields—a nbenora 
fore to havo bc<*u witnessed bv thi 
city or tho suburbs. The hall* 
avalanches having evidently been foi 
up of the snow in consequence of o 
tho wind, there being a track in thi 
them. — St. John .Ve»es.

A horrible scaffold scene recently to 
A woman and her son were to be exi 
der of tho husband and father. The 
walk, and was carried to lho sonffol 
below. Owing to the shortness of h- 
tinner could not fasten her tecurely 
only the second blow severed her lie 
Tho son fainted, and had to be re 
brought to tbe block, still reeking 
warm blood.

In Mexico there is great exciter 
drawl of tho British Embassy, wli 
will be followed by the withdrawl of 
of all European Powers, aud tho Am 
be left alone in his glory. The Briti 
hold the Mexicans responsible for t 
British subjects who are still fool is 
that Heaven forsaken land. Iosurr 
prevail throughout Mexico.

A Detroit paper draws attention 1 
ity of barley In the American mnrk< 
high prices which it commands in 
crop of barley throughout Canada s 
seems to have been considerably lij

Crs. and the greater part of thi 
already been bought up nnd sh 

market*. Barley is now woith $3 
in Detroit.

It is now stated that nearly a) 
Thomas are held under long leases 
and other Foreign shipping housi 
not be interfered with. If that is 
ayon qf the island will not be of 
valve to the United Sûtes at press 
hesitating about the treaty.

An English array officer writes f 
friends at home, that campaigning 
Theodore là net so pleasant. TI 
np to 100 deg., regularly ; sleeper 
hy hissing noises, find snakes ot 
when the men pot on their boots 1 
occupation.

There have been cloven deatl 
Canning sinoe Sunday, tbe 22d D 
of Un dnya—six were burled iu 
Chnrebpnrd, near Canning, nit 
days. This is the greatest mort 
parts.— Wolf tills Acadian, ,
1 We learn from the Trere Atom 
afternoon list » young Indy nan 

ranamy hors# 
oilihal struck her in the head. 
rack Ion,, ««.irat lb. greead

tilled la Pran-V


